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1. Shameless speeches by the CCP’s Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs. “You can never wake up a person who is pretending 

to be asleep.”; “You are asking a malicious question.”; “Why 

did the Australian Foreign Minister turn a blind eye to this 

matter?”; “Where did you get the confidence and courage to 

criticize China?”; “You'd better ask the Canadian 

government what ‘hostage diplomacy’ is.”; “A lie is still a lie 

even if it’s been repeated a thousand times.”; “Don’t be 

ridiculed by others.”; “Your evil intention is obvious to 

everyone.”; “Face the problem squarely and contemplate on 

your own mistakes.”; “Don't go further and further on the 

wrong path.”; “I hope certain individuals in the US should do 

their homework, improve their cultural awareness, and mind 

their own business on how to get things done in their 

country.”; “Next question.” 

China Mainland News

中共國外交部的無恥嘴臉：“你永遠都無法叫醒一個裝睡的

人”“這是一個充滿惡意的問題吧”“澳大利亞外長為何對

此事視而不見呢”“你哪裏來的底氣和勇氣對中國指手畫

腳”“你最好去問問加拿大政府什麽是‘人質外交’”“謊

言重複一千遍還是謊言”“不要貽笑大方被人笑掉大

牙”“司馬昭之心路人皆知”“正視問題，反躬自省”“不

要在錯誤的道路上越走越遠”“希望美方個別人能做好家庭

作業，加強自身文化修養，有時間還是想想怎麽把自己國家

的事情搞好吧”“下一個問題”



2. An Australian lawmaker's home and 

office raided by authorities. He wrote an 

article in March praising China's effort in 

combating the pandemic. 

China Mainland News

澳大利亞議員被抄家。他曾在今

年3月撰寫了一篇認可中國新冠肺

炎防疫工作的文章。



3. The CCP's stone-cold lies. (1) 2.52 million 

more people were affected by the disaster, but 

the CCP ignored their sufferings within China 

and only focused on smearing the US. (2) 

“Happy life” within China vs “Miserable life” 

outside China. (3) The website of Central 

Commission for Discipline Inspection of CCP 

(CCDI) recently published an article titled 

“We'll resolutely correct what the people hate.” 

Yet netizens criticized that the most-hated 

problems were never corrected. 

China Mainland News

中共的無恥謊言：（1）新增受災252萬人，

CCP不問牆內疾苦，只想方設法黑美國；

（2）牆內的“幸福生活”牆外的“水深

火熱”；（3）中共紀委官網日前發表

“人民痛恨什麽就堅決糾正什麽”的文章，

卻被網友吐槽人民痛恨的諸多問題至今得

不到糾正。



4. Pandemic situation is severe in Beijing: (1) According to 

requirements from the National Health Commission (NHC), 

the objects of nucleic acid testing are all staff and students 

in schools, about 100K people. The next step is to test all 3 

million people in the education system. In the nucleic acid 

testing among colleges this time, 70% of those tested were 

faculties, and most of the students tested were in graduating 

classes. (2) Because of the pandemic, Anxin County in the 

Xiong'an New Area was in lockdown starting from the 27th. 

This is a rebuttal of the CCP’s claim that the outbreak in 

Beijing was brought under control. (3) June 28, 2020, 

Baimiao check point. “According to Beijing’s pandemic 

policy, you can only leave the city with a valid test certificate. 

You can enter the city today no matter what to do in Beijing. 

But if you have no valid test certificate at the end of the day, 

you won’t be able to leave Beijing.” 

China Mainland News

北京疫情嚴重：（1）根據國家健康委要求，核酸檢測

對象是所有在校員工和在校的學生，大概人數在10萬餘

人，下一步在整個教育系統300萬人。據介紹此次高校

核酸檢測，教師占70%，學生大部分是畢業年級的返校

生；（2）由於疫情原因，雄安新區安新縣於27日實施

全封閉管理，打臉中共此前聲稱的北京疫情已控制住

的言論；（3）白廟檢查站，2020年6月28日：“按照北

京市防疫政策，要求需要持有效的核酸檢測證明才能

出京。你今天可以進京，不管是上班也好，去拿東西

也好，你晚上沒有核酸檢測證明的，肯定出不了京。”



5. A hospital in Harbin went bankrupt for bad 

debt. The pandemic was not over yet, but the 

First Hospital of Harbin Medical University, 

which had a CCP virus outbreak, went out of 

business. This highlights the serious problems 

of corruption in medical institutions in 

Communist China. 

China Mainland News

哈爾濱醫院居然破產了——資不抵債。疫

情未過，此前爆發中共病毒感染的哈醫大

一院被曝破產，凸顯中共體制下醫療機構

存在的嚴重貪污腐敗問題。



6. As the Three Gorges Dam was discharging 

floodwater at full capacity, and many areas 

downstream were flooded. Yichang encountered 

super heavy rains recently, with severe flooding and 

power outages in many places. The Three Gorges 

Dam, whose full operation of electricity production 

isn’t needed, turned on all generators and 

discharged tremendous floodwater, exacerbating the 

flooding downstream. And coupled with the previous 

heavy rains, more than 10 million people in 26 areas 

were affected. Especially in Hefei, Anhui Province, 

CCP’s official media turned a blind eye to this and 

instead reported flooding in India. 

China Mainland News

三峽全力泄洪，下游多地遭殃，宜昌日前遭遇

特大暴雨，積水嚴重，多地出現停電事故，本

不需全力發電的三峽大壩今年卻首次全部機組

全網發電，大力泄洪，加劇下游洪澇災害，加

上原本遭遇暴雨，26省區市已有超過一千萬人次

受災，特別是在安徽合肥，中共官媒卻對此視

若無睹，轉而報導印度淹水情況。



7. Abnormal weathers and life in the year of 2020. 

(1) The CCP's environmental damages led to 

frequent disasters. On June 26, a sudden landslide 

occurred at Wenchuan County, Aba Prefecture, 

Sichuan. And the debris blocked a 200-m segment 

of the river below. Multiple landslides have occurred 

in Aba Prefecture previously causing 2 deaths. (2) 

June 27, 2020, Duku Highway was in traffic control 

because of snowfall. 

China Mainland News

2020庚子年天氣異常，生活異常：（1）中共對

環境破壞導致災難頻發。6月26日，四川阿壩州

汶川縣霸州鎮垮坡村突發山體滑坡，攜帶大量

泥石堵塞約200米的河道，阿壩州此前已多次發

生山體滑坡，曾導致2人死亡；（2）2020年6月

27日，獨庫高速公路大雪交通管制中。



8. Hong Kong, our Jerusalem! 

(1) The CCP passed the National Security Law for HK days ago, and FMPRC 

Commissioner HK Office (Office of the Commissioner of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

of the People's Republic of China in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region) 

would implement it by July 1. The law carries a Max. punishment of life sentence, 

targeting Anson Chan who just retired from the political arena. The CCTV hinted she 

couldn’t escape from the punishment. 

Hong Kong

香港，我們的耶路撒冷！

（1）中共日前通過港版國安法，7月1日交由駐港公署運作，

最高可判囚禁終身，針對日前陳方安生退出政壇，央視暗示

其難逃懲罰；



(2) According to several media in Hongkong, at 1am today, some HK citizens sighted 

30 PLA military vehicles driving into Jordan Road via Cox's Road in Yau Ma Tei. Their 

license plates began with the letters “ZG” meaning they belonged to the PLA’s troops 

in Hongkong. James To (The Democratic Party member of the Legislative Council of 

Hong Kong) believed that many military vehicles appeared downtown at this critical 

moment probably because Beijing wanted to create a deterrent effect. 

Hong Kong

（2）多家港媒報導，今日淩晨約1時，有香港市民目擊30

輛中共軍車經油麻地覺士道浩浩蕩蕩駛入佐敦道，車牌均

是ZG開頭顯示屬於中共駐港部隊。塗謹申（香港立法會委

員）認為這關鍵時刻於鬧市見到大批軍車，可能是北京當

局想造成震懾的效果；



(3) Kids shopping for clothes but ended up being searched. HK is the worst place to 

live than anywhere else in the world. 

(4) On the afternoon of 28th, HKers held silent protest against the National Security 

Law for HK. The police used pepper spray to disperse the crowd. 

Hong Kong

（3）小朋友出來買衣服，都被查！香港比大陸及任何地方都恐怖；

（4）香港民眾28日舉行以不集合、不口號、不逗留為原則的靜默遊行，抗議國安法；警方用辣椒噴霧驅散抗

議民眾



International News
9. New Tang Dynasty Television: A top Chinese diplomat in 

Australia is now under investigation. Xu Jie serves as the 

consul general in Brisbane. The Queensland police 

launched the investigation after a formal complaint by Drew 

Pavlou an undergrad at the University of 

Queensland……Pavlou organized a pro-democracy event to 

protest the Communist Party's anti-democratic actions in 

Hong Kong as well as the persecution of Uyghurs Muslims 

and the universities’ close ties to the regime. China's state-

run Global Times later published his name followed by a 

statement from the Consul-General. Both called him out as 

a separatist. Pavlou explained how he began receiving 

death threats both against him and his family. 

新唐人電視台：一名中共國駐澳大利亞高級外交官目前

正在接受調查，徐杰在布里斯本擔任總領事。昆士蘭州

警方在德魯.帕夫盧提出正式投訴後展開了調查……起

因是他組織了一次聲援民主的活動, 抗議共產黨在香港

的反民主行動和迫害維吾爾族穆斯林，以及大學與共產

黨政權的密切關係。中國官方媒體《環球時報》稍後刊

登了他的名字，在之後刊載了一份總領事的聲明。兩方

都把他稱爲一個分裂主義者，帕夫洛解釋了他是如何開

始收到針對他本人和他家人的死亡威脅的。



Bannon’s War Room
10. So, that's exactly what we have to do. We can bring the supply chain 

back to the United States. Let's trade with people who share our values. 

That's why it's so important also to get out of the World Trade Organization 

and so we can give the preference to people that share our values and cut 

off criminal organizations, of which the Communist party is Public Enemy 

Number One. There's no reason we should be trading with the Enemy. It's 

that simple. 

所以這就是我們必須做的，把供應鏈拉回美國。我們應該和認同
我們價值觀的人進行貿易，這就是為什麼退出世貿組織很重要。
我們可以給認同我們價值觀的人優惠並切斷與犯罪組織的聯繫，
其中，中國共產黨是第一公敵。我們沒有理由和敵人進行貿易，
就這麼簡單。



From Miles
11. In the past, the name “Guo Wengui ” was a name absolutely not to mention. The 

same goes for the “Whistleblower Movement”. But now, all of a sudden, many 

people on the Internet are saying stuff like our brothers and sisters in China are 

getting arrested. I can tell you that 99% of those are fake. This is the CCP’s new ploy 

against us, to make you fear, like “Oh, look, those who invested in G-TV and bought 

G-dollar are all arrested?”, “Those who support Whistleblower Movement are 

arrested?”, “Those who invested G-TV are arrested?”…… Because recently, the flow 

of foreign currency out of the CCP was at the highest peak in the last 7 years. 

過去所有的事，不能提郭文貴三個字，不能提爆料革命四個字。
現在突然間，很多人在網上，發什麽戰友被抓了。我告訴你99%是
假的，這是共產黨出来的新招，讓你恐懼。你看看投資G-TV，買
G-dollar都被抓了吧。支持爆料革命，被抓了吧，投資G-TV被抓了
吧……因爲最近共產黨的外匯流出是過去7年来的最高峰。



CCP Virus Numbers

10,118,952 Cases

501,960 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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